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THE MTHE WËMLY TBHITTSH COEOjNTSTv8
lew Sedeu—MeMabdo, wilb inferior force, McMahon moved td Mooeson on the moro- ewoggleiinataioedby Marshal McMahon’s army.5ÊSSS&Ê mmm seifii[ar iùj*Lâ*D ULieRABe.] ^ Meta to bambardment. Heavy artillery baa railleneie and 7000 priaonere. of ^The militiiw fiawM

L ,.v. ■ A:<1 •; „ . been moootad against Forte St Quentio and Bbwimls, Sept. 2—Last nigbt the Ftod- °f.^e/ence" Th® milttary forces of the ooantryJ*" Hol,TTM^TwbLe€Vri.ai.eofroeo «« «-.rd mrptnred and di^wd 290 Preneb toe'w.Wpkrfe, a"

IHÜ BUtl BPB BPI!
"Si p-*-. ■*-*** *••• Von ^,t%8SSSTSSi5S. 15Sl±S^«S«M£

0 k!k —iI^Lvrtimtnraieeen and will ness SobeBoff, seat yesterday ander a flag of trace New York, Sept 3—Berlin telegrams ao- ate; ,/ules Favre declared that they were 
wmon cams irom aeffli» » . tomorrow to euminon Verdnn to enrrender, wae tired on noaooe the capitalitien and earreoder Of the unanimous for defence until death; and he
here. °" and hie trnmpetéf kUled. entire Preneb army at Sedan. King Wil- eoaclnded*y attacking the Imperial powers
morning. im^Bifrpr'w*™ P . Since McMahon left Bheims he has march* liam annoncées that the Emperor Louie and proposing to place eitraerdinary powerstLA9BSSSSRSB. ^ W «o Rethel, Voneelrea and Bouseany, N.poîeon îarrendered tiimaeif yesterday. « »««*.of Gen M. and Count do
SrWDjï.huÿs Ksrw-atïîc ms.'-iA.. *.

S15,2bnJ5U5S!¥,iF2?i5S.,A Hï.rn » «.l». aJJoU^^Ï!—ni""! |~Pb, f,.m Bro,.l, . 1,11 cnnlrm.bn. nl.h.

by the Lodge 1er the bailee atonnd Mete, entrapped the Prnaeiape Frenoh army at Sedan, including the Em- York Am 6—Ameterdam dienalohesesB^as mgss&smsm sHaaS5^

• Mita -SSnibl Twh^LmTs StofS been,naade P»6lio .h®*0'8 Sedan, France bD® otarie îelegr'amî eay there i. great
Newi fronaOanb«^op^wer&|rfapxpreee , tarrihlw Bazaine ie creatlv mdrtit* -1*5 1 • *■ - ‘ today, Sept 2d, 1:22 r.*, popular excitement over the announcement

is rether ^‘7® fled* that*this should have been reported at From King to Queen : of the capitulation and capture of the Ba-
JHÏ tofesse [Prussian] victory. *° ? A capitulation whereby the whole army P»"*. h was reported that a dictatorship

junction of l U ^ jr Berlin, depuv-'fhe following from the at Sedan are prisoners Of war baa jnet been 7?nld proaounoed by the Corps Legiala-
*|MnM°h«in» fnnnd «» à hilleide oDDoeite King to Queen Augusta is at last made pcb- conolnded with General Wimples, «cm-, *,f 6< *mertm8* Crowds of people

lio: Sedan, l'.30>. M.—The battle^bae mending, instead,, of McMahon wlto ie were CClleoted, anxiously await.ng news.
t^th* hand Mna/of^tha companies raged since half past 8 o’clock this morning, wounded. The Emperor ‘ surrendered him- N°.!loI®?“ h?®?ï,®R i a a i

*dhy mfl*k?iMsi»te*tie doing welt Our fereea pré advancing victoriously, 4th, selfto me as he baa no command, idd1 has At ro'dn'6^tthe Boulevards weredeneely
Thl 6th and »tb edrpe and Bavarians were en- left everything1 to bis Regent at Paris. ' His thronged, but the people were orderly,

ment asaav office^firing the rear ifcbas been gagfid. The enemy is almost entirely driven residence I shall appoint after an interview . Later—12.20p m—A despatch from Waeh-
TûLB U eîrke^iîle Ts%rim^d at St?their quart*.. 0 • with bim.at a r*ndez*dus to be fixed im- Wn^e M.nbter Waehburo’a telegram
about $460 Odd. This is hut à^drtioh ef the London, Sept, 2, 2.-30 P. M.—The fol- mediately. What a couree events, with *he Department states that the exeitement
gold yfeld at dariboe for the yw;.'as it, does lowiog offieial dispatches dated Bouilleo, Bel- God'a guidance, have tsikeh. “a tdl2ÜS2Sîi P,,h *„„ 5 .... The
not Si find itt way to the aesiy office* giom were this day first made public.; The Paris, Sept 2—The journals .all publish ' A te*eÇam dalet* Pans Aog 5 ®ays, The

Wright * Co. art tearing,hr b»Ulk yesterday wae ve^ bloody and dis- letters from correspondents tdvday oorro- E®Pre” bas consented to join her hosbsnd
arastas on Jfiequito Creek. Thereeitit shows «attons to the French. They retreeted on boratiog news previously published of the o** ,0®i having received Msuranee that she
an average of $20 per ton. ‘Wÿt'UrAboa* to Tfiéce. The Prnsetaas ooeopy Geverne a saeceas of aur armles. Both sides have re- wl™ n55 be'®8a5ded •* a Praasiao griscmer.
be commenced on a quartz few miles noitbseast of Sedan. oeived heavy reinforcements. Calais and flt k ? ,wlif S* , dl0tat0t and ParlB
Claim, Lowhee.....Thaddeus Barnet, plied a Ten thousand offioera and soldiers of the Pierrp are to be put in 6 complete state of will be defeoded ie the last.
bear on Bald Mountain, which, with entrials French 6rmv were forced into Belgian terii- defence. 1 Londow, Aug 5-Brusseis dispatches say
taken ont, weighed 4!2 ppupd^x people ^ where they were required instantly to Paris journals demand the dismissal of twenty thousand French troops have crossed 
W Bo OlPWbdW thdr arms. Greet numbers of General Fdilley, whose management of hia. lhe.f“ntiet ®od aorre°de"d\ .e^be^renthweîlî in . ree.nt

MbitiOH,*8tpt 1—The Bavarian Ministère toNDon,Sept S-Tha French Emperor at- n”8 ^ 1iet“0w impossible to

tsss'jstisssssssstttffisasasss; ■”-hl »
P ________ *JCX. rions, French driven over the .Msnie 'first, PapekSept 2—Donnt Paliko in th6"Corps 18 r*P0ftcd t6** the vote of repnblte (!) was

«_____ ____ * Bavarmn corps, participated euooesalally. Legislatif to-day declared be h*d received^ 08!2l®f Ï® „ .
-.«S?8®®®* il £,s. One battallion captured two guns. no official news from MoMahon « Basaide. P®°P^®, âT® wild with eXvitement,

Lohdox, Stilt1 — The *?®»**> BoüiLlon, Sept 1-Batoine has drivée Bboisils, Sept 2-^lamor. of French je- ÎÏÏÏÎXÏÏML’iüie'nTIhL-ÔIÎJSÏrihS ^
private telegfcmr from Pane this motoiog the Prussiens towards Sedan. veree^cootinue. About seven hnndred Prna- .^^ qu u t^n„Phi;„-» i »d
show that Parts does not believe in the epm- Xbe Frettèh aïe at Laohspelle. 8 j c giada snd two thousand Freneh were forced Lbe,S°n' ,?oa.^ of Y£*R®pabhqae 1 "®
plete root oCfceSahon. d Dfl loT^ ¥àHa p«pera report obsentely three Freneh inth Belgian territory, laid dowà their arma b“td’..<“ ®1^ jSSLftjTS?
. ïbe •nepeaees.'tbeSiimformationie derived from and; will pass through, this evëbfbg. ViVkitroe t^iv^a^nihlûn^sttjL°3fr TT.; »™ssiœ m SSSS

& vszss&tsse* rfisss 2Sïïr itssysrsi S «s âfc rie

Moselle h chosen as .the future bounds of French esptnred thirty gnu* and a great Mahon has probably beeh o»t off ftom the T»e|W ,6fme .î6®.16® f,0B 8 aheP».and
Germany a*d Franca, together With a thou- many Priasiana. iaet voad left him to Paris. there are foars that this may lead to seriooe
sand million fcenesar indemnity for war ex- p,09,iaaa reported to have been driven Bazaice has been completely beaten be- ",°°bJe, “ m?, fîïlCÉi^*Me BOt

erd, dated Thronville,Tuesday morning, says petehes sqy thS FrssSiaos’/were viotorfims, was the 4th/:6th, llli asd lSth, with guards tb.® m08* in>g”il%LpopB_l®t, di8?!ayg ever 
the Freneh W* just béén badly beplUm hut it is opt hhown. aud Bsva]iens. Telal, 173.000 infantr^ 1700 aZOl rüff£”
-to-m......... 53 -« sfflall»«aaw S5£K8ÎSÿ«i

2 dtksSssa'ilUti: Bs. SS SUStiSSi 1

ed was.proMlylM.000aB told , therein- e1r00g mili1ar, forM j, posted around the 
e from a a could sot, have reach- Tuilieries te guard against any possible die-

Londos, Sept. 2—A dUpatch from Theon- ^ of,. ?,®plJM iadi«Qation- Th® people 
viUe, Belgium and Luxembourg, says on Wed, eTmee 4ttla da«re to create trouble, being 
uesday’he'Frendi attar fighting seven”heure 0T6ri°yed “ tb® ”l« the
fell back on Sedan, the Prussians holding Uhadnber. .... , .

At 2 -Pin* fe^d^wastpe'S bâryingF%e1'd6“d. ^t depàtiea froa’the Corps Legislapa most lm-

835 SS St> ÎSlT^SS
- AS#"X «tire by M ffambetta who seeL to have

«Meeiers. Bngagemeots CD the The eanaonading ^ ttemendcas and the Bght- great^nfluence over the people. There were
ingis flerrer than it was on Wednesday. crowds onUtde singing the dfar««Zloue andU.T s-AkTfl-*****wïOTs^visîissiïtea»;jtiUSS^1£S»S5SSSSSPSSC'^Ss"‘Æ

Grand Duke (tf JËStiklettburg-Sohwerin wis, town of Mouaeon In that neighborhood and d across the Belgian frontier where thsv Oastigilione where they began tearing down
p.Jrsvffl&'sa,'XJïvSS* m•... r*»r» 5S, «.u<

, ÎM.Î; 2rBy*‘r. “ T n ' On the 31st the PraesiBM again took the Accounts to Bight are u ttriv contradictory the National Guards the golden eagles of 
With 100,OBO aettei9 (The army under Gen.' offensive iat 7 am, sleog the toll bank of the Possibly the French were winners of the vib. France and from walls and signs medals bear- 
V«n Fa« kh ^*^.i^£li.0kal!?nTh'e* ®H the 1 Mease, between this towns of Donoby end tory at one point and the Prussians at: anothv |ng IjHwrial effigies. The soldiers have also 
'‘nr?* ïhfbwb-andThionville Douehery. Onr forces slowly retreated until er.f The Gwnaaa at Brussels are of Opinion Jomed in the demonatrahon. The Matienal

The Freneh army, r§fr«ted to be 100.600 MoMahob bad drawn the Prussian, into an that a Prussian victory was the result. » o > , Gnards have beat to arms to repress thedis- 
•troog. Is hourly expected at Epernay, and 1Dgle forMed by tbs rathparte of Sedan and Three days fighting bat there is no news order « kF tok,s 6 ™ore *erl0,a8 tarn- 
the Prusemns are wiWtfW'Og from the theîSeigi;, on the left side of the river, from B«rlin. quiet citiaens are ^coming impressed with
neighborhood of Bhinnsb. The French af* Here the Prnssisns inflered very serions lose Pabis, Sept. 2—This evening'» special to the idea that there may be trouble as the mob 
repairing tfieiaibneds. - /j: : anduwerb compelled on aeotinnt of the lnar. the N, Y. Time* says : At.Oariguan McMahon i* becoming mere and more excited.

Pamo, Sept 1—It is, reported officially deroae to retreat. They effected this defeated the left wing and center of the ene- Fabii, Sept 3—There is much oonfusion in 
that McMahon, in earrytég oat his move- about nokn, withdrawing towards Villemoc ray's forces, and forced Uaht’s wing to retreat, the city and there are such immeaae erowdi 
■ente, had several engageBienU witb the ,ray- A?ler several unsuccessful altemp The Bishop of Verdun was kjljed on the abotit the Corps Legislatif that it is impossible 
enemy, in all of which he has been successful. ,be- et ji,t succeeded do nlaeinc themselves 18th ult. while carrying a white flag. at present to get an account of the business
H# effected the crossing Of tha Meuse safely on ;i,e onlnosite side of Mezaires There is a terrible vindictive feeling against transacted by the Deputies,
at Bongwgfvwnlnlhg'aiTiatory. The Prns- Qa 'the third dav MoMaboo* crossed the the Prussians for ttieir outrage on Oathelio It is now reported en_ good authority that 
siens were <UW*tol elles a.deliberate atrug- Meuse ad Mousson. # This furnishes a direct Churches, The war is degenerating inte one after vote de Ohancis the minority retired 
gfe and took refage in the territory of Lux- ^ religion. -, The membere of Oauee and Oentregauee re-
embourg, where they are said to be disarmed |,aol to Qaeen AneaeteP wbio|, nnnfunood The King et Pra8sia ** reP»rted insane. mained cenanltlng and organizing Provisional 
and obligld to remain, Thisc information th.Th. ®Tabiî, Sept. 2—The JonrnaL ieport that Government, nammg the following persons;
UxVmS^a thîtferen,.°in Menie' B’ar^‘ ^ ^ ?'
SloS^SI TliLtife asd Metz, that the |be samê^eêtion o7 eoanetrtyeDeWed t0'd6y 10 Le»Doe- SeP‘- 2-Special cable dispatch to ; 6-Verdun and Montmedy hold
C,L%lWWM>>r6ee1,u0068- it'r&aughterintbi. vRSRSî
f ïh fSuberU reports that McMahon to, d^d7ôdièrnble' Tb® Me°Be laine was evidently acting in concert with dama8® has bee. dieted. The tower was
uay^ro^M wi^alid ea.tr, of Kztih., Boufeen, Remi- W
the Prnmans and the the.r l»*88' were ,y aDd Bierney ere in flaœee. B>znn. *« dn«>n Tber„ wer„ hih lraahet8 in theJriT^ra iB
enormous.* The rmhlw^as only able to The Freneh captured in Belgium are dis- on both fues Loss of Me was terrible the vieinity of Strasbourg, 
retreat ie woQtMdir. • armed and sent to the eamp at Beverlod. Losdon, Sept 3—The Germans are urmne Pabis, Sept 6—The occupation of Rome by

Count Palikoo eonfirwte the report that a Fabis, Sept 2 — The officiel journal this King William to declare himself Bmperor of Italian troops is expected immediately, 
detaehmegfcof fcosaiau cavalry u syrounded moming admito McMahon’s defeat onTnea- Germany. An interview has takea pfece between Na
in the foreehM-Mame and,escape ta impOMi- day| bu( elaims tha, he achieved a partial N.w Text, Sept3-A special to the New ?oleon “4 tb? Mn* ®f Prussia for the par- 

| ,. . ,. . , eaceess on Wednesday. York TWiune says the epedals dated Sept 3d Soae of decldln8 ®P®“ ‘he residence of the
Pnnee Frederick ^Châties reoeatiy, barely The commandant at Strasbourg auoounoes furnish us with reliable information, confirm- the 0erman fortresses—

escaped ojÿtq^hy |h« (f.'f1*!00 ®l Vinoy.near that he Will continue to hold out against the ing the purport of the telegram from King Pr°bab 7 M yenee.
Rheimi, » i <.c ■ »i.. . enemy even iftheei*y is bombarded night William te the Queen of Prnesia, dated at Lohdom, Sept 6— An Amsterdam telegram

and day; Sedan, 2d Inst. reports that the first announcement that the
Lohdcx, Sept 2, 4:30—It is reported from Specials from the seat of war report a most Pr^®6 Imperial had escaped into Belgium was

private souttitJs that on Wednesday Bizsine brilliant Prussian snooess. Twenty thousand ®^,a®®"a^e„^80 •nrrend”ed at Sedan. The 
attempted to eat hi# way oat of the fortifi- Pr"88»»®, and ten. thousand French soldiers ^1Q“™mber of Prisoners at this moment is
bat“oVTÏùrtdavTmLbnC-h!iaewB.8ll.«iD aS*SLSST Pru«t«who en- Another dispatch dated at Oarlsruhe, Sept
dvimu within the wall» r^naa nn hnth a^Hea tered Belgium and surrendered at the request 2d* 8tatks that on the let the cellars at Stras- 
^l?!lTn b tb U L beth alde8 of the Belgian authorities, have been sent to bourg were inundated by the Rhine, causing 
extremely «vere. . . Brageg. The French captured at the same great loss and suffering.
: PM-Th® official ,*ew. tig,» have been lodged in the citadel of the , „Adupatch from Brassais of tbe3d says that
Î8 still behind. It is koowo that a series of city. Tbe greater part of the officers 12.000 French troops with artillery, eagles and
battles occurred on ihe:30th and 3 let, sad in of both forees have been set at liberty on pa,. 12 000 horses, had crossed the Belgian frontier 
which both sides lost heavily. tole and have placed themselves on the BuU a»d lald down their arms.

Op Wednesday the Pfuesiane assumed tbe tary Commission. Pabis, Sept 5—p m—Jfclfahon is reported
pBenaiv# but Were driven back by McMahon Paris, Sept- 4—The Oonnoil of Ministers to be dead.
under the guns of Sedan where they suflkred have issued the foltowiug proclamation to the The members of the Provisional Government 
femhly.beferfi.ltoy suoeeeded in paeiieg' the- ^French people:—A great misfortune has eome who were cited to appear and deliberate, are 
Mease. upon the country. After three days' heroic now iasemblad at the Hotel de Ville. Roche.

fort is now at liberty and assisting 
meeting.

jjn ftuj&jgpftapj at tbi"
Herathe is appointed Prefect of Police vice 

Petre, and Etenneago Mayor of Paris.
The people surrounding the Hotel de Ville 

are greaily excited and from time to time are 
addressed by Gambetta, who exhorts them to 
preserve order. It is observed that soldiers of 
all regiments mix unarmed with the people 
shouting Vive le Republic. At 4 p m the iag 
was lowered on the Tailleries. Placards are 
posted in various parta of the city inscribed— 
Death to Theirs. The mob continue to break 
down signs bearing the Imperial arms and 
medals.

Bbcssils, Sept 6—It is now positively stated 
that the Emperor arrived at Bouillon escorted 
by a detachment of Pressions. Seyerburg is 
mentioned as the place of detection.

WAsaiNorox, Sept 6—The following dispatch 
has just been received at the Legation of the 
North German Union: The Emperor JVapoleon 
having deelared that his captivity prevents his 
negotiating a peace, and tbe French Govern, 
ment being at Paris, war will be continued.
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Calfornia.
Sam Francisco, Sept 4—Sailed—Bstk 

Rival, Port Discovery,
Arrived—Bark Shooting Stnr, Nauaimot 

Bark Cuma Augusta, Port Townsend, Stmt 
California, Portland. Ship Oracle, 121 days 
from Londonderry. Ship Czatwiteh, Sitka. 
Several other vessels are outside.

Immense preparations are being made for 
tbe excursion of the Pioneers on Friday.

The two brigades N G O will parade on 
Wednesday to receive General Sherman.

Crowda have been gathering for hours 
around the telegraph and newspaper offices, 
waiting to bear European news. The French 
generally admit the enrrender of Napoleon, 
but their sympathisers scout tbe idea as to
tally absurd.

At » German meeting upwards -of 2700 
wae colleoted tor tbe sanitary fend.

Sam Francisco, Aug 5—Steamer Idsho 
left San Francisco for Poitlaed and Vietoria 
this morning.

San Fbanoisco, Sept 6—Flour—Superfiae 
$4 75@5 12£. Extra $5 87(5)6.

Wheat—Shipping— $1 60@1 66.
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Was He a True Prophet Î

After the ‘ Seven Weeks’ War»—t 
last ABstro-Prueslan war —M. Prevo 
Paradol wrote a book entitled ‘ 
Prance Nouvelle.’ This remarkat 
almost apocalyptic, book acquires 
strange sod melancholy interest wl 
read in the light of subsequent evei 
In it the author indicates, in terms 
enequivocal as the boldest Frenohn 
dared employ, the present'and possi 
future position of bis country. ’ 
subséquent death of Paradol throw! 
romantic and melancholy interest aroi 
*ie work. It will be recollected that 
Su sent to represent his country 
Washington, where be committed a 
oide, about the time’ the present 

:^eoat. .la qAplaDAtionot that

COAL EXPORTS
JULY, 1870.

tons. own. 3J
To San FriDcllco...™.............. .......... 2173 —
To Portland1...., ................  140 —
To Victoria..........................432 10
To Veeaela Calling................................... 922 10

.Total... .-i......................".-...8668 00
•Aueusr.mo.

ijMAfna.
Angl. ..Boh Jpduatry, Huiler............. 62 15.. Yloioria

3.. .ship David Hoadley, Baloh.,1687 00...San Franco 
...etmr Sir Jas Douglas, Clarté. 6 10..OwaU*e

6.. stmrEmraa, Bttershauk........  4 16.1. do
...Btmr Geo S Wright, Rogers... 69 09_ do

6,_stmr Ply, Ffain,........ 87 00..Victoria
...stmt Fly, ïfain....................... 8 10... ! do
...eohr Discovery, Luckey........ 68 ,00...Vietoria
...stmr Urapp:er, Frain........ . 182 10... do
...stinr Grappler, F rain............  8 10...Own U
„.stmr Emily Harris, Praia.... 61 5-Victoria

9.. .etmr Otter, Lewis................... 42 10—Own Use
10—stmr Sir Jas Douglas, Clmrke MOO- , <to_ .vi*
12.. stmr Grappler,Frain..............129 16—Victoria
18.. .etmr Idaho, Gregory.............. 380 09... do
17-. stmr Sir Jaa Dougiae, "dark* 16 6-Own Uw

..sohr Discovery, Buffer......... 66 00-Victoria
18.. etmr,Grappler, Frain......... 180 10-LoWe Broa.

..stm# Grappler,F#pia............. 78 10..OwnU«e

..stmr Emily Harris, Frain™. 63 6—Lowe Broe
19.. .9.hr Black Diamond, Rudlin.. 107 16.. Vietoria. 

..etmr 0eoB Wright,Waltt—. 8110—Own Use.
22—schr Discovery, Luckey......... 64 00—Viotoria.
24—hark ShootingBtar, Austin.. 968 00-tan Franco.

iSifcrfiSk
...stmr Sir J Douglas, Clarke.. 21 do
...etmr Grappler, Fiain.......... 79 00—Victoria.
...sohr Industry, Hnfler. >....

...4460 16

as—nays, none.

r. o. nasiminoK

were repulsec 
alter 10 boun 
ed both front 

French captured 
many Pranianij t

Proeeians repotted to hate been driven 
iwàtd Belguim.,

Sept — Nooo — Private dis*
=.» .. — „iaoer Were victorious,

but it is not gidehrally known.
“ Pabis, Sept 1—MiHbigbt-^Tbe Ministery 

Tbe Pratoawehate eatered Carignan- ,f, has jest given the following news to the 
There waoierieoa figbtieg all day between publicOn the 30th ult a series of engage* 
li.:: 1 n tbents occurred between McMahon’s troops ea was nrooi

and the enemy year the city of Meaeietes, forcements fr 
lasting biltwten 8 a m and 9 p m. Our troops ed him. , 
were attacked by the Pruasiana from the 
woods on the heighu near Htenay, a posi
tion we h^d but recently evacuated which 
the enemy immediately occupied. The at
tack was vigorous at first and forced our. 
army to a retregrpdepipv^ment. 
took the offensive again and aet at
;pi,;S " ■■

der to form again near Deouehery a lew 
, , „ :tiifeS eaBt of-Meefere.1' Engagements on tbe

menu bevhoawH -deepatched to Coudt-Of ftWt.4ay> fighting cost ns aérions loeaea,
Flanders at Pbillipville. __ n :q: slthengh : we have, inflicted heavy damage

he Prnesians. The Praseiane mined the 
of Mousboq in that neighborhood and

Ubaii the

stroggre,-! 
34%ught in death oblivion from nat 
*1 humiliation. It is not the objee 
these remarks to point ont how far 
Cfimstanoes would appear to justify 

-extreme views entertained by the j 
ed and patriotic but unhappy J 
later; but a glaice at one 
twnof his propositions may not pi 

v Altogether devoid of Interest at the 
-eeat moment. ‘ Which/ he asks, 
the result of the events of 1866 
prince ? Whereto do these e> 
carry ns ? Is Prussia going to f< 
in peace her invading march tMf 
Germany Î or shall we attempt to 

v ft or at least encounter it, swor 
haDd f Which of these alterne 
must we choose ?» Submitting 
two hypothesis to a rapid survey,

. author begins with that of a war 
‘ ’tween France aod Prussia, w ha 

might be the pretext or occasion o 
'Will we/ he asks,‘be victorious 

; J»euesia Î» The exietence of se 
vdoubt aod foreboding in his own
- as to the result of suoh a contest ii
• questionable. ‘ Not long ago,’ he i 

qtiteeS, * when there were quei 
abottt the military power of 
6n the Contirieot, the only qaestioi 
propounded to ourselves was wh< 
France would be able to affront a El

• «m coalition,; bow the question wi
- ourselves is whether France could i 

the stogie power of Prussia / and
'"breaks away as if from a sert of m 
; cboly reverie, exclaiming, ‘ Be it 

may, we shall either be defeated o 
ehall win and he continues, ‘L 
take ap first tbe latter, and by far 

‘ MTist pleasant hypothesis—that of vi 
Suppose we get it. What woul< 

® do with it ?’ Then he proceec 
»' 6how that by the annexation of Rl
• territory without reference to ide 
. , ef race or of tongue France weak 
b = he weakened, and thatfruseia, ret 
-î ing from the first blow, would
- with Russia, treat Austria as au 

Turkey, the German debris of i
e would be for the new Germany, an
I Slavonic tor Russia ; the Eastern 

tion would be settled without a he 
from France ; and Great Britain, 
ciently paid for her complaisait! 
the-peacefui possession of Egypt,

II test in amiable quiescence, ‘i 
■tteh a situation,* he exclaims, «< 
with rather Soft than faithful hand, 
we hesitate in throwing aside, at 
ift this supreme hour, all our in

relate o!
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64(0... 40' ISSkA/X1;
failed in eofiseqdeto» of the defeat sustained 
en Tuesday,^Àîied he fett 20 guns. The toss 
of tbe Frsnt*l^iflamease as compared' witb

lv im«. ii onoi Hiv.

Total....................
■È

li pipping JobUtgtntc.
PORT OF VICTORIA,BRITISH COLUMBIA.

the Pruseiaae.
The Uhlwe sad dismounted hueaars hayef 

taken two strong positions near Sedan, in 
finite ef tluLJlptermined resistance pf.the 
French. ® ,

Brussels, Sept 1—Violatioa of the Belgistl 
territory froth uiïi'tir, both df the hostîlé]afitr 
mies in Fraüê» being imminent, leinfdreW-

BNT1BBD.
Aug 80—Stmr California,Hayes, Portland 
August 31—Sip Random, Burke, Sen Juan 
Sept 1—Str Interprie#, Swan bob, New Westminster 
8lpOcean Queen, Diek, San Jean 
Sept 2—Schr Black Diamond, Rudlin, Bellingham Bay 
Sept S—Brig Bysantinm, Calhoun, Honolulu 
Stmr California, Hayes, Nanaimo 
Sohr Discovery, Linkey.Seoke 
Sept 6—Schr Matilda. Wharton, Bonard Inlet 
81pRlngleader,Dake,8anJnan 4
Btmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 

CLEARED.
Ang 30—Bk Princess Royal, Anderson, San Francisco
Sip Ringleader, Dake, Ban Juan
August 81—Sip Random, Burke, San Juan
Sept 1—Str Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan.
Septa—None • ,

'StmrCalifornia, Hayee. Astoria 
Stmr Otter, Lewis, Alaska 
Schr Alert, Christenson, West Coast 
Schr Discovery, Unkey, Saanich 
Sept S—Sip Yellow Lane, Spence, Ban Joan 
Schr Favorite, McKay, N W Coast 
Sip Lady Franfcin. Pritchard, San Joan 
Hip Invincible, Coffee, Cowlchan 
Btmr Buterprlse, Swantoh, New Westminster

1 FAUBEflEBS
the SPer stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, ftn Paget Sound.—Mrs

Rev Russ fc 2 chldn, Miss Jeffries Clark and wife, Rabeon 
Hague, F Garescbe, FT rbell, HTumheir, G Hays Geo 

Oook, H Prescott, Capt Haays, USA, Dr Hill, USA, Marwt 
ball, Waughman, McNamara, Hlfikley, Geo Fry .Maston, 
Ool Ferry, G Kidd, Barnes, Capt Libby,H BClarke, JM 
Lyons J Lebue, Gorman, Barnes, Scnliy, Miller, McClond 
F Hastings, J Wilson, Jansen, Hannah, Btrges, Rutledge 
King, J Carson 10 others.

Per stmr ALIDA, fm Puget Sound—L M Starr, Brown. 
Ganta, Valentine, Hooper, Nagle, Sayan, GiUand, Rans- 
dail, Mullen, Simpson, Jewell, McDonald, Wilson, Bishop, 
packer, Jones, Atkinson, Rowland, Augusta, * 28 others,

IBEJPOjlTS.

> Per Brig BYZANTIUM—26bhU beef, 45 bales pula, 14$
k«MLkd.ra $yauaL »«., »
baa Fruit.

Per etmr Alida,fin Puget Sound—338 bags bran.

eoifsiewBBis.

Per Brig BYZANTIUM—J R Stewart, T L Stahlschmid < 
Per stmr Flisa Anderson, from Puget Sound—Murray, 

Mills, Francis, Oarson, Wilkins.
Per stmr Alida, fm Puget Sound—D Lenevue.

FOUND
rhW THE SAANICH ROAD, 1,
U ning, a BAG containing articles of van 
which may be had on application at The Colonist Office 

se4d&w

ionrnale 
a snb-•5S!®ssaB@a

itanliai vtooljfewSriBfie Frederiek Cbsrles’
•rnssians

AST EVE.
ne to the owner

•avalry, and 
obtained a n 
yesterday A 
vietory. wnubsm irotm 

Bouillon, Aug 81—Fighting commeeeed 
fit » this moreieg «el Beztifee.' The Freneh 
ate said to have capture» thirty guns. No 
poekive nows received. _>

a fresh battle oommeneed to-day in
"Üi®0 m&l
A strong MMkp kaL-j.it

Nbw Yh*. Sept 1—Bepbita=4*vr'baen 
teeaived of a tremendous battle to-day be.

,F lhe
butover CAUTION.

Betts’s Capsule Patents
Are being Infringed by Importation of Capsules made hi 
contravention of bi. rights, which neceesarlUy 
mérous, BETTS being the original Inventor and Sole 

Maker in the United Kingdom.

an important»-a • aM A ,*» W.Las i1

ere that 
the di- wanted/ ~ '

t «AN aiSD WlFK TO TAKB CHARGT. 
of a Farm of *0 or 400 acre». I b« «»*ret 

thoroughly undervtan4 farming and hw wife be oompe- 
ten to take charge of’ a dairy. IS cow» 
wages will he given For partieolais epp 
nlstOEloe .

« y griefs, end seek victory or death 
tàè nstionàl flag Î And how cone^ic-Jan ‘■ifuviii J^t Jifd ,u;.vL

6 1
aim kept uooa11
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